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- which furnishes security for Com
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furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
Bt a nominal foe. ' A nice linl
Keal Estate Deals always to he
at this agency.

CM. JIM & SOU
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Oil market closed at f 1.5S,

Yoi can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Great bargain days these at Hops' on'

store. It

Frank Amsler Las sold his dra log
business to Wni. Mealy.

There aie too many heavy woning
ooats at this store and we are going I ' get
rid of a lot at knock-dow- n nrires. ow's
your chance. Hopkins. &

Large classes and well trained !ach
ers Inspire new students, Winter ierm
at Edlnboro Normal began January 1st.

John F. Bigler, Principal.
A splendid lot of hoavyj underwear at

this store, but it all bow at riwiced
prices while the season Is still on. We
have toojnany. lLupkins.

-- The "week oflirayer" is W f
sorved In the M. E. church this wfc by
thepaHtor, Rev. V. O. Calbo'unf' It Is

possible tho serviced will continue be-

yond the preseut week. j ,

Following Is the list of letttjs lylug
uncalled for lu the Tlonesta, VI, post- -

olllce for week ending' Jan. 1IK)7:

Mr. C H. Uann (card), Mr. Join Hirst.
D.S. KnoJP.M.

The county auditors, Messrs W. H.
Stiles, K. L. Haugh and 6am. ii Carson,
with Jas. D. Davis as their wlefi bK"
the annual audit of the aocouiw of the
county ofUoials on Monday of jjls wejk.

Bert Thomson, of JamiesO statin,
killed a large garter snake on is pre

yesterday. Caterpillars jnd to its

are moving about, so they say, and all
told we're haying a spoil of wiather tat
has the tropics Bkluned a mllel

Joseph Burns, of Wsshlngnn, Is

arrest, chsrged with cojiterfelt ng

money. When arrested at Jaksen C e,

Mercer County, where he) bid baa
trapped by docoy letters, be jnnded oier

to the detective 1 1,000 in couftxfiUlls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tboinai Mays and
family desire to express irough the
Rkpuhlioan their sincero (ipreclatlon
for the many kindly actsf love nnd
sympathy shown them by liJlibors and
friends during their recent ,! bereave
ment. '

Our annual Inventory Iviog just
been completed we And w Ire greatly
overstocked with many "Jirfn season"
goods, all of which we're g to let go

at great reduction in prices on't wait,
but come while the assort Is yet In- -

tact. Hopkins. It
The Punxsutawney Sp" Congress'

man Smith's paper, tells tb'')errible talnA
without a tremor: "A gf'leman whtfl
was dancing with a lady at publio tjall
the other night dropped eyeglasses
down the back of her K-c- gown,
Fortunately, the lady was! wife."

Mrs. Uolr)jkou",a Russii missionary,
will apeak In the Tlonesta::. E. church
next Sunday, Jan. 13th, 11 o'clock a.
m,, of the lite and the custns of Russia,
and the persecutions of to chrlHtians.
It will be lust the thing ywill like to
know. Don't miss It. a silver
offering.

The setnl annual stat I I t of the Oil 20

CityTruBt Company h, f ished else- -

where In this issue. T oslts show
an Increase of about f ovor their
publ'shed statement o uber 20, and
tre secured by assets ""Kt.OPft.OO.

N

V , ilar o ao euiJf
Iovimu.c . the mo Jul
M-2- visible he.., ining Jilly 24 at
8:69 n. m.. endlntr attl8 a. m. I July 25.

The transit of Mercury November 14 anj
io viaiuia in part oi eastern tturfcu adijb
lea from 7 to 9 a, m.

Charles O. D. Roberts, who writes
about the backwoods and the forest, kin-
dreds, and the fascinating ' game of trap
and snare and chase, has given us one of
bis most robust and exciting narratives
In "On the Night Trail," In the January
McOlare's. The story of the backwoods-
man who captures a lynx aud then turns
it Into an ally to help him fight a pack of
wolves, has the swift, vigorous action and
the keen breath of adven-
ture which has not oeased to charm and
thrill us since the days when we read
Cooper.

Newly elected officers of Capt. Geo.
Stow Post, 274, G. A. R., will be Installed
next Monday, 14th Inst. In order that

comrades may attend the
ceremonies they will be hell at 2 o'clock
in theafternoon. The rosf irlsas follsws,
Capt. D.S.Kuox, Installing offlcer: Com

mander. Chas. A. Hill: 8.1V., G. W. Bo- -

vard; J. V., Solomon .Fltfgerald; Q. M

S.. Crlswell Johnston: O.IO., G. W. Rob
inson; Surgeon, J. C. Hofvler; Chaplain,
B. F. Felt. The delegatelto the State en
campment Is Geo, W. Robinson; altern
ate, Samuel D. Irwin,

A beer "plug"tha been Invented that
tills a long felt want In Kansas and other
arid regions. It Is soliilifled beer. The
purchaser pays 10 cents for one of the
plugs and dissolve It in water. A fine
schooner of foaming Isger Is the result.
The officers, of course, greeted a man In

Topeka who sold the splldifled jags and
he was acquitted. A solid chunk of dark
brown material isn't f liquid. The law
specifies liquid Intoxicants as the things
to be prohibited and. the plug is there-

fore immune. The sale ot the useful and
and commodity goes mer-

rily on. Wherever tJiere's a will to ac-

quire a jag, there is jenerally a way.

These tremendous April down-pour- s

In the month of January are very nice for

washing up things add keeping the rivers
and brooks in a good stage of navigation,
but they are not a desirable commodity
In the making of good roads by a long
shot, and those who have much traveling
to do would doubtless desire a more
strenuous conditio) of things in the mat-

ter of winter weather, also. Gas bills, to

be sure, are made much lighter by this
glorious summer dliinate, but that is not
the only thing to be considered either.
We wouldn't for i'a moment grumble at
the weather man,' but he might furnish a

more seasonable Article, without hurting
the feelings of the average denizen of the
of this vast bauaoa belt, stating It mildly.
P. S. She's all right this
morning, but wtf take back nothing.

Capt. Geo. Stow Relief Corps held
Its annual installation ceremonies at
Corps ball last Wednesday evening, when
the tollowing rxiembers were Inducted In

to office by State Department President
Mrs.' Suie May Sbarpe : President,, Mrs.
Fannie Grovej' Sr. Vice, Mrs. Sadie Ag-ne-

Jr. Vice Mrs. Mattie Gaston; Sec-

retary, Mrs. Alice Vougbt; Treasurer,
Mrs. Jennie Agnew; Chaplain, Mrs. Kate

Fulton; Conductor, Miss Alice Agnew;
Assistant Conductor, Mrs. Lizzie Scow-de- n;

Guard, Mrs. Eva Smearbaugb; As- -

slstant Guar Mrs. Anna Fones; Color
Bearers 1st Mrs. Emma Hunter; 2d,

Mrs. Emms )unn; 3d, Mrs, Marie Hop- -

kins; 4th, 1 rs. Delia Canneld; ratriotio
ostructor, rs. Minerva Hill; Musician,

Mrs. Anna !arson; Press Correspondent,
Mrs. Mary Thomson. After the ceremo
nies of installation a banquet was held,
members' husbands and G. A. R. com
rades belcj; invited to participate in this
pleasing f 'ature of the program.

i

Robert i Holden Killed by the Cars.

Robert 'Holden, a brakeman on the
Hickory I Valley railroad, was fatally
crushed Vietween two cars at West Hick-

ory, Wednesday night last. The unfor-

tunate young man, who was aged about
years!, was a man of extraordinary

height, Jbelog alx feet five Inches in
height i ud built in proportion, and it was

owing o this fact that he was not
stantlyf On the evening in ques- -

tlon a train load of lumber bad been
hroim't over from Endeavor, and one of

ksof the bind car Dad jumpea
ick at the West Hickory siding.
w was at work about 9 o'clock lu
olng endeavoring to get the trucks

hto the rails and they were using a

the locomotive as a bumper to
jplish this, When the engine came
and struck the end of the tie it slid

side and Holden was caught be--

the locomotive and drawhead of
. A man of medium size would

ibee caught about the chest or heart
killed Instantly. bXt Holden was
bt just above the hips and thus he
'saved from instant death, and he
jnntil 5 o'clock Thursday morning,
L conscious to the last. He was con-- V

to the Globe hotel where every- -

possible was done to alleviate bis
.

j deceased was a son of the late
ge Holden, whose home was in
istono township, Warron county,

te the family was well known. He
BU Ululisinuun, Biuaujr juuug mo,,

thought of by all who knew him
i parents are dead, and the young

Is survived by the following broth- -

ind sisters: James and Frauk
G.L. Holden, of Plena.

' ille; Archie Holden, of Elmington;

i. George Wiles, of East Hickory;

K Warren Perry, of Limestone town
o: Mrs. Turney Westfali, of Sham

,' ;p; Mrs. Wm. Ray, of Brookvllie, and

l. J. C. McGranalian, or Kansas,
hneral services were held in the M

church at East Hlokory, Sunday
i irning at 10 o'clock, oonducted by Rev
'

A. ColTman, and the interment was
rip in the McKean cemetery, near his

, rinor home in Limestone township,

t. A Yote of Thanks.

The pupils, teachers and directors of
k Rmokston school wish to extena
any thanks to Mr. T. D. Collins, of
oi.maUn fnr l.ls kindness and pbilan

ropy Bhown said school in donating

a beautiful nag staff. 'J. be Stan
a well mounted, and Old Glory --

fondly waves o'er the school.

f . ..1 u; ... ilC
lilUig

f i. iMiUi uWooldsv,ille this week.
Mrs, James Whitman, of Endeavor,

was shopping in Tlonesta Saturday,

Mr. and! Mrs. ii. E. Kelly returned
to their home at Canton, O.", Thursday,

M. E. Abbott, of East Hickory, was
friendly caller at the Republican office
Thursday,

Mrs. S. S. Canlleld went to Titusvllle
Sunday for a Visit with her sister, Mrs,
John Conway,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shewman, of
Kellettvillo, spent Sunday at the home of
G. F. Watson.

Hon. J. II. Osmer, of Franklin, was
transacting business at Forest county's
capital yesterday.

Hon. J. II. Robertson and M. A.
Carrlnger, Esq., went to Marienville
Wednesday inornlug.

--J. R. and C. M. Alt, of Tylersburg,
were shaking bands with their numerous
Tlonesta friends Tuesday.

--S. E. Church, of Church Hill, and A,
W, Mong, of the Township, were among
the Rei'CJIiMcan's callers yesterday.

Frank Lusher, of Titusvllle, was a
guest at the home of his uncle, W. H.
Harrison, Friday and Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Gallup, of
Youngsville, were guests of Tionesta
relatives a few days the latter part of the
week,

Mrs. Jerry Graham, of Lickingvllle,
who has been seriously ill, was taken
through bere last Wednesday to the Oil
City hospital.

Ray A. Cole, son of N. G. Cole, of
Green township, has entered as a student
for the winter term at the Hoff Business
College, at Warren, Pa.

J. R. Osgood returned Saturday eve-

ning from a business trip to Hornells-vill- e,

N. Y., during which he was look-

ing over a fine tract of timber.
J. R. Squire, a former citizen of

Hickory township, but now engaged In

lumbering on PIthole oreek, was a busi
ness visitor in Tionesta Monday.

Lawrence Blaine Huling, of Red- -

clyfie, and Minerva Viola Cook, of Clar- -

Ington, have been granted a license to
wed by the Clerk of Jefferson county.

Hon. N- - V. Wheeler, of Endeavor,
and A. W. Cook, of Brookvllie, President
of the Forest County National bank, were
business visitors in Tlonesta yesterday.

Mrs. Elizabeth White Pratber, a sis
ter of Mrs, J. J. Landers, of this place,
was united fn marriage with Robert
Mitchell, on the 31st alt., at the home of
ber brother at Marshall, Illinois, the
groom's home city.

Ray Childs, who is sawing on Lan
ders A Wyman's mill at the Fogle Farm,
was a business visitor in town yesterday.
Ray started in as a sawyer only recently,
but Is making good all right, to the satis-

faction of his employers.
Earl Yetter, of Lynch, Pa., was a

guest last Thursday and Friday at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. J. E. Week. He
has arrangements made for a trip to

the Pacific coast and expects to start for

there next week some time in company
with Phil. Ekas. Tbey will see what the
California oil fields have in store for a

couple of eastern hustlers.
Ralph Henry aud Miss Bertha

Vought, of Tionesta, are the latest to

enter upon the sea of matrimony, baying
been quietly wedded at Jamestown, N.
Y on the 3d Inst., as will be noted by
reference to our marriage announcements
this week. Congratulations to the happy
young couple, and may they live long
and prosper abundantly.

Roy and Rex Wheeler and Alton
Warden, of Endeavor, were in TioneBta

Friday and gave the Republican office

a social call. Xney bad drilled down
from Tidioute In a steel canoe, but find-

ing the weather a bit unseasonable for
boating, shipped their craft on the eve-

ning train and decided to make their
uext run under warmer conditions.

Wilbur Ledebur, who was home for
the holidays from the Western University
of Pennsylvania, Pittsburg, returned to

bis medical studies Friday. He bad as
his guest while at borne D. N. Robin, a
classmate at the University, Mr. Lede-

bur informs us that he has purchased a
half interest in the Wilkinsdrug store at
West Hickory, the owner of the other
interest being Dr. M. C. Kerr. Here's
wishing the new firm abundant success.

Claringtoii.

S. H. Shields came from Fort Morgan,
Colorado, to visit his mother lor a few
days.

Rev. Humbert, of Sigel, preached in
the U. B. church Sabbath night.

The Big Fiur got their mill started
attain. It ran 2 days In December and
Is running full time now.

Our mail men are grumbling about the
roads being muddy. Some people are
hard to suit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, of Smeth-por- t,

Pa'., have gone home. They were
visiting Mrs. A. R. Bradeu.

Miss Ella Campbell, daughter of J. B.

Campbell, a lieutenant in tbe Salvation
Army located in New York, was home
oyer the holidays and gave a talk on her
work, last Monday night in the M. E.
church, which was Interesting and in-

structive and new to nearly ?,1 of us.
Her sister, Miss Anna, sang ad Indian
song, having spent some time on the res-

ervation near Warron.
H. E. Slaughenliaupt, Van Shields,

Ralph Mecbling and Miss Amy Heplur
have gone back to school.

P. T. Uottel was in town Sunday.
A new telegraph operator came to town

on New Year's aud is stopping with L.
C. Frantz. Roy says he can stay.

Geo. Holeman, of Tlonesta, stopped in
town a short time, enroute to the Sigel
oil field.

Joseph Mecbling, of Butler county, is
visiting in town.

A revival will commence this week at
the U. B. church. Rev. Wilson, the pas-

tor, will be assisted by f evangelist.
W. D. Shields was at .arrisburg and Is

back at home again.

Uuggles, liuggies.

Car load of buggies, all kinds. Another
car coming. Must have room. f5.00dls-couofo- n

each sale for 30 days. Four
months' time without lu'erst. More
time with lrUMfst. Come early and get

'ry fig guaranteed. At
innings.
.ulyi
i.Ki--

, TlouoBta, l'a.

d WhhTflFeTslng-- r

Edith Mays, the fifteen-year-o- ld daughl
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Mays, whose
residence la on the corner of H Hands and
Vine streets, died at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, from tbe eflects of burns re-

ceived about half past three o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon. At the time the girl
was tbe only occupant of the house and
had beeu dressing for the afternoon and
standing facing the mirror, combing ber
bair. .Back of ber was a small open gas
stove from which her skirts were Ignited
and in a twinkling she was literally on
fire. Screaming with fright she ran out
of the house to the pump and was at-

tempting to pump water on herself whan
ber cries attracted the attention o.' neigh-
bors and passers-by- . Cbarlss Anderson,
who was working at a neighboring house,
was the first to reach the terrified girl,
and with a piece of carpet succeeded In

smothering the fire. Dr. Bovard was
summoned and within a short time bad
succeeded In allaying tbe girls' suffering,
but was convinced that there was no
hope of saving her life. She was burned
from tbe knees to tbe neck, and almost
to a crisp. A celluloid comb which she
wore had caught fire and. much of the
bair on the back of her bead was burned
off, but her face was not at all disfigured.
Mrs. Mays, the mother, was visiting her
brother, near Oil City, and being unable
to reach borne by train started overland
In a carriage, reaching home an hour
after the daughter's death.

The distressing affair was a great shock
to the parents and family as well as to
tbe community in general, and much
sympathy with the bereaved ones is ex-

pressed on all sides. Deceased was aged
15 years, 9 months and 20 days. Besides
the parents six sisters survive, as follows:
Mrs. Ray Birtcll, and Misses Guldie, Mae
and Graoe, of Tionesta; Mrs. Chas. U.
Kenniston, of Oil City, and Mrs. George
Coe, Jr., ot Pleasantville.

Funeral services were held in the M.

E. church yesterday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock, Rev. W. O. Calhoun officiating,
and the remains were Interred in River-Bid- e

cemetery, Tbe services were very
largely attended, and the floral offerings
were profuse and very beautiful, consist-

ing of set pieces from the schoolmates of
tbe deceased, ber classmates In the Sab-

bath school, the Jr. Epworth League and
the Sabbath school. As a mark of re-

spect Room No. 3 of tbe public school was
dismissed for the afternoon and tbe
scholars attended the obsequies In a body.
Tbe were Clifford Foremen,
Herbert Hepler, Joseph Weaver, Benja-

min Wenk, George Hunter aud Earl
Maxwell,

Porkey Items.

Tbe ice went out of Tionesta creek a
few days ago without doing any damage.

Mrs. Robert Burdick is entertaining
ber mother, Mrs. Bascum, of Spartans-bur- g.

Wm. Hoyt has moved his family to
North Clarendon.

Miss Lottie Bloss.of Sheffield, Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. O. E. Rupert.
Thomas Coulter, of Warren, tbe general

superintendent of tbe National Transit
Co., was a business visitor in town a few
days ago.

Claude Littletield bad the misfortune
of having bis hand smashed last Wednes-

day, while helping to build a rig at Min-

ister. Claude seems to have more than
his share of accidents and sickness, be
having been in tbe Erie hospital for a
couple of months the past fall.

School Dec. 31, '06, after a
two weeks' vacation.

Mr. Burrows, the fruit agent, of Tlo-

nesta, was canvassing our town lest week.
He has some very fine fruits and flowers.

Misses Olive and Violet Wolfe, of Kel-

lettvillo, visited their niece, Miss Lois
Welb, one day last week, aud were ac-

companied home by Miss Welsh, who
remained over night.

Mrs. John Jordon and daughter Mies
Bertha, of Minister, were calling on
friends in town on Friday.

O. E. Rupert, our bustling musician,
attended band practice at Mayburg last
Friday night. Wonder where tbe May-

burg band would be if Porkey didn't
come to their rescue? ' '

Mr. Fairweatherand bride have gone
to housekeeping in the house lately va-

cated by Mr. Hoyt, on Main street.
Mrs. Mute Jordou, who has been on

the sick list for some months past, was
taken to the Oil City hospital on lost
Monday and underwent an operation.
Her many friends wish for her a very
speedy recovery.

Mrs. John Littlefield was a Kellettville
visitor on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Blum's bahy, whose
serious Illness from pneumonia was men-

tioned last week, is not recovering as
rapidly as we would like to see.

Mr. and Mrs. John Littlefield held a
family reunion at their home In Porkey
on Sunday aud enjoyed tbe pleasure of
entertaining tbolr two newly married
sons and their brides, previous to their
going to housekeeping at Russell, Pa.,
where the grooms are employed at rig
building.

Rey. Montgomery, of Kellettville, held
preaching service at Minister on Sunday
and drove as far as Porkey on his way
home aud took dinner with R. W. Bur-

dick and family.
O. E. Rupert and Homer BurJiok were

at Mayburg on Sunday afternoon helping
to organize a Methodist Sabbath school at
that place.

Miss Martha, Blum, of Tlonesta, who is
visitiug ber brother Geo. Blum and fam-

ily, visited her cousin Mr. Powly and
family at Hastings on Sunday.

A friend of mine was afflicted with
Brlght's Disease and given up by tho
doctors. He was urged to try Thomp-

son's Barosma, and today he Is as well as
ever. Amos Goodwin, 120 W. 10th St.,
Erie, Pa. The dollar bottle contains
much more than two 50o bottles. Dunn
A Fulton.

Wanted Agents For the sale of the
famous Roumany Veterinary Remedies
and Condition Powders, for animals aud
fowls of all kinds. Liberal discount. For
full Information address the Keystone
Veterinary Remedy aud Supply Co.,
.Tlarrl'bn-g- , Pa. 4t

"Pineules"(non-alcoholio- ) made from
resin from our Piue Forests, used for
hundreds of years for Bladder and Kid-

ney diseases. Medicine for thirty days,
1.00. Guarauleud. Sold by J. R. Morguu.

'fTa rioted miaat
meeting to discuss the problem of road
Improvement was held at the court house
on Monday afternoon. The attendance of
road supervisors from the several town
ships was quite marked, a large percent
age being present, together with a good
attendance of citizens and taxpayers In-

terested in this very worthy and Impor
tant matter. The meeting was organized
by the selection of T. F. Ritchey, Esq.,
of Tionesta, as Chairman, aud George L.
King, of West Hickory, as Secretary.
There was some disappointment because
State Highway Commissioner Joseph W
Hunter failed to put in an appearance, as
was announced that be would, but he
sent a good substitute In the person of
his assistant, R. D. Beman, of Meadville,
who was introduced by tbe chairman of
the meeting and gaye a good talk.

He said, in part, that roads exist as a
means of travel for all seasons of tbe
year. He stated that Napoleon Bonaparte
was an advocate of good roads and he
contrasted tbe roads of, European coun
tries and tbe roads of a hundred years
ago with the roads of the present. The
gentleman then gave In detail the plans
of constructing macadamized roads, with
which the majority .of tbe peoplo of the
county are familiar.

There are no stones In Forest county
known to the department suitable for tbe
top course of macadamized roads. The
two top courses must be bard, must not
take much water, and must not weather
easily.

On a properly constructed road, one
horse can draw as much as four horses
oo an ordinary dirt road. Experiments
on roads before and after macadamizing
show that the saving to business men
having hauling to do, is greater than tbe
cost of building tbe roads.' Rapidity of
travel, Increased comfort, and wear and
tear on vehicles were noted as Important
matters to be taken into consideration.
Tbe cost of maintenance will not exceed
the cost of maintaining dirt roads. It
also Increases property values.

Objections to the present system of road
making are, tbe use of planks In cul-
verts, returning to the middle of the road
the pulverized muck from tbe ditches,
the prevalence of mud boles and filling
them with large Btones thereby causing
two mud-bole- s to appear where only one
existed previously, and an improper form
of drainage. Tbe proper time for fixing
bad roads is just after a bard rain.

The work tax system of keeping up the
roads does not bring good results. The
time is ripe for abandoning tbe work tax
system. County associations of Super
visors are asking for the abolition of this
system and ot the one dollar special tax.
Tbe average road tax In Forest county
for 1905 was $2.23 per capita.

1142 applications for 2250 miles of road
have been made to tbe Highway Depart-

ment. About 175 miles have been com-

pleted. A total of 452 miles has been
contracted. $14,130 is already available to
Forest county. The present legislature
will probably appropriate f 13,000,000 for

the construction of roads for the next
two years. There is already 14 mil
applied for in this county, which will
cost about 3,500 per mile.

G. W. Ensign, Assistant Engineer, ad-

dressed tbe meeting and made a motion
that a County Supervisors' Association
be formed in Forest county to get the
Supervisors together to discuss ways and
means of meeting existing conditions In

the various parts of tbe county, to ex
change Ideas for the betterment ot good
roads, and for the purpose of influencing
legislation in favor of better roads.

The motion was put and carried. Tbe
following organization was then effected:

President, T. D.' Collins; vice presi
dents, C. A. Randall and D. W. Clark;
secretary, Geo. L. King.

Moved, seconded and carried that the
sense of this convention favors the aboli
tion of tbe road work-ta- x of this Com
monwealth and that all road tax be paid
In cash.

Adjourned to meot at call of president,

Church Hill News.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James Connely, of
Ludlow, spent Christmas with their par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. VV. A. Connely.

W. B. Norton, of Meadville, and Miss
Margaret Reseiuger, of Cochranton, have
just returned home, having visited two
weeks with bis brothers, Seth Norton, of
Albaugh Hill, and George Norton, of
Church Hill.

Benjamin Hascben and Miss Ada
Sand rock, of Oil City, were the guests of

his parents a few days last week.
Mrs. Harvey Albaugh and daughter,

Mrs, George Norton, visited Mrs, Seth
Norton Tuesday last.

Mrs. Addle Shaffer, of Church Hill, re-

turned home after spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Ella Church.

Miss Anna Hascben returned last week
to Ludlow, baying spent a few weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Max Hascben.

Harvey Albaugh, who has been- - con-

fined to the house for a week or so, hav-

ing out his foot with a broad ax, is now
able to work again. ,

Jeff Barber spent Christmas at home
with his parents.

Mrs. Herbert Klghtllnger, of the Dia-

mond, is visiting friends and relatives in

this vicinity.
Mrs. Emma Albaugh, of Pittsburg, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Taylor
this week.

Mrs. Lewis Breunen, Mrs. C.
aud daughter, Mrs, Seward Ball,

of East Hickory, Mrs. Sylyla Kight- -

liugur, of 'the Diamond, visited Mrs.
Harvey Albaugh Wednesday last.

Miss Pearl' Albaugh, of Endeavor,
spent Christmas with her sister, Mrs. G.
Norton.

Miss Lottie Jaxteimer, of Sharpsvllle,
Pa., and Mr. Dreyer and sou Bernard, of
Ashtabula, Ohio, spent a few days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffer
and Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Church.

I suffered everything with piles, but
was cured bySan-Cur- a Ointment, and I
have not been troubled with them since.
Enclosed find stamps for a bottle, which
I want for a friend. Mrs. Josio Robin-

son, Central House, Couuoaut, Ohio.

Dunn A Fulton.

Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup contain-
ing Honey and Tar Is especially appro-
priate for children, no opiates or poisons
of any character, conforms to- the condi-

tions of the National Pure Food aud
Drug Law, June .'SO, 190f, For croup,
whooping cough, etc. Iu expels coughs
and colds by gently moving tho bowols.
Guaranteed. Huld by L R. Muicaii.

m
Prices.

Everything in China.

Fancy piecee of many varieties,
Cups and Saucers,

Many varieties of Plate.

Fancy Articles,
Leather Goods,

Fancy Loses,
C . Dolls.

,
; '

Everything to be llealnced
One-four- th to tlne-thlr- d.

, r

Many tbiggs

Below Cost.
Come in and examine.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

in

HOPKINS' STORE.

The Annual Inventory
Just

Has unearthed
sonable goods that

only

In Sterling Silver

We have too many Heavy Working

We have too many Leather

We have too many Overcoats.

We have too

We

In Order to Reduce Those Lines
they belong, we will make reduc- -

'
.

tions that will move the goods right along.
dl 1 1 T1-- - 1 '

DO YOU

quite

Coats.

Coats.

where

you wait the worse it
and vet vour choice.

HOPKINS5 STORE:

WANT SATISFACTION?

We want to few

call ;

either.

W

Gas Sto
but also

To

and Silver Plated Ware.

In 1901) Bar Silver advanced 40
per cent., reaching the highest point
in years. October all tbe
manufactories of Silver Wares

prices, but we sold our goods
at tbe old rate. Having deceived

of 10 per cent, advance
we are compelled lo.raise '.our prices,
which we will do on January 15tb,

omo uiuuey vy uuyiug now.

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. CIY, VJt.

Taken y.
a of good sea- -

must be disposed of.

much Winter Underwear.

have too many Hats and Caps.

will be. early

of fact words. is peculiar

to toll us why you it back, it is

niitfl that will nav vnu to investigate

OILCITY.Pl

Try Our Torpedo Service.

We have demonstrated to a large number of
Operators since we began manufacturing

Nitro-Glycerin-e, a month ago, that we can
shoot oil wells, and do it proper.

Our Glycerine Speaks for Itself.
It is always new, fresh stock, made from the'
best material obtainable, and brings results yr'' ft

that arc highly satisfactory. N

Call up either office,

Pleasantville, Enterprise, or Tidioute.

Keystone Torpedo Go.,
H. C. Mapes, Proprietor.

To Men :
say a plain rualter

ten

a
store. There is not a store anywhere that is more anxious for your money.
But no store in existence will give you more for it and no store in existence
will do as much to protect its customers as this store. We are not the only
honest store in Oil City, but we go to extreme lengths our honesty and
we do so simply aud solely bocauae it pnys. We have no smart clerks, no
small tricks, uo petty misrnpreHentalinus or humbugs. Tbe swarthy laborer
with his tin pail bas to pay tbe same price as bis kid-glov- e neighbor, and
our constant study is to soil only reliable goods aud to sell them as near the
actual cost of production as ii is possible to do.

We don't your money until you are satisfied you are gottiog more
for it than you can get any where else aud you can have it back any time
you for it. You don't evon have
enough for us to that you do. II you waut to do uusiuess with that

of a drop iu today aud get acquainted. r

We've Made Some Very-Interestin-
g

Prices
rin Man's ami ltrwu' FVnnv Ovuri- j

if you are in the market for

lVoAJEL
PR ICE: CLOTHIERS

4' ST,

' '
1

Not

Last

no-

tice another

I

'
i

4 .

.'OIL

v.

lot

Come
,

This- -

want

-

i J J - - - o

Oil

.

with

want

know
kiod store,

t


